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ABSTRACT
High costs, increasing density and height of young
stands at the time of pre-commercial thinning, and diffi-
culty in attracting personnel to do motor-manual work
have called for the development of new techniques for
pre-commercial thinning. In the study reported here a new
motor-manual and mechanized pre-commercial thinning
technique was compared to the conventional brush saw
technique in terms of time requirements and damage
caused to crop trees. The motor-manual tools tested were
a hacksaw and two pole saws with modified chainsaw
blades. The mechanized machine prototype was built es-
pecially for pre-commercial thinning, and was equipped
with a new type of crane tip-mounted device based on a
cutting-squeezing technique. Our expectations were that,
compared to the brush saw, themechanized approach
would be less time-demanding in dense and/or large di-
ameter stands, but more main stems would be damaged.
Furthermore, a motor-manual device with a larger cutting
area than the conventional brush saw blade should allow
faster operation in dense and large diameter stands, with-
out damaging higher numbers of main stems.
To test these beliefs, a rig was built that enabled the
tools to be compared in experimental stands with different
densities and diameters of secondary stems.
One of the pole saws and the mechanized prototype
machine were competitive with the conventional brush
saw in terms of both time requirements and frequency of
damage to main stems, especially in dense (i.e. >15000
stems ha-1) and large diameter (>4 cm) stands. The pole
saw was competitive despite having a less powerful en-
gine. The mechanized prototype showed more homog-
enous time consumption, with lower variation than the
other tools. Further field studies are needed to compare
the tools in economic terms.
Keywords: cleaning, experimental design, Husqvarna,
mechanized, pct, motor-manual, Sweden,
time study, Vimek.
INTRODUCTION
Almost all pre-commercial thinning (PCT) in Sweden
today is carried out using brush saws; little work has been
done to modify the technique since it  was first introduced
50 years ago [13, 34]. However, the cost of PCT has been
accounting for an increasingly large proportion of total
forestry costs. Recent figures show that the cost of PCT
is in the range of 23-27% of the cost of harvesting and
extraction (100 m³sob, solid volume over bark) or total
regeneration investment ha-1. Corresponding figures for
the year 1985 were 10-13% (Figure 1).
Figure 1. The average cost of pre-commercial thinning of
one hectare relative to the average cost of har-
vesting and extraction of 100 m3sob (solid vol-
ume over bark) and average regeneration costs
ha-1 in Sweden 1981-2001 [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7].
In addition in Sweden today PCT tends to be performed
in older stands than in the early 1990’s, so the stems to be
cut tend to be taller and have a larger diameter [6, 37]
(Figure 2a). Furthermore, stands tend to be denser at the
time of PCT nowadays because regeneration methods are
more efficient, there is an increased abundance of broad-
leaved trees (for environmental reasons and to meet for-
est certification standards), and PCT-treated areas have
declined in recent decades [6, 37] (Figure 2b). In all, these
developments have reduced productivity of PCT with a
brush saw, and may cause operations to be even more
expensive in the future. The diameter and number of stems
are the two major factors affecting productivity of PCT
using a brush saw [9]. There are also problems in attract-
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Sweden today [16]. Overall, the lack of technical develop-
ment and the changes in conditions call for the introduc-
tion of new techniques [22, 41].
Figure 2. a)  Average tree-height when pre-commercial
thinning was carried out in Sweden 1983-2001
[38]. b) Total number of stems per hectare in
young pine-dominated stands and young
spruce-dominated stands before and after pre-
commercial thinning in Sweden 1952-2001 [38].
A search among available PCT related patents revealed
more than 2300 possible approaches [29]. A majority of
the patents concern mechanized tools, and the others de-
scribe motor-manual approaches. Mechanized PCT has
been tested (mainly in Scandinavia and North America)
more or less continuously since the late 1940´s [15, 41].
The mechanized apaproaches can be divided into three
groups: selective PCT, geometric PCT and a combination
of these two options [8].
Scandinavian efforts to build PCT-machines have so far
involved the use of boom-mounted felling devices with
rotating flexible flails or saw teeth for selective cutting [8,
39]. The latest machines to be introduced were based on
standard harvesters with increased ground clearance, and
were not specifically designed for PCT [22, 26]. The basic
idea was to carry out the operation when the main stems
(potential crop trees) were lower than two metres tall to
allow the machine to straddle plants [22]. Today, almost
no PCT-machines of this type are in practical use in Swe-
den because of their poor economy [26], adverse biologi-
cal effects [27] and the high frequency of damage to main
stems they cause [18, 33, 43].
Earlier studies on mechanized PCT state that conditions
are unfavourable for motor-manual approaches when trees
are tightly grouped, and when the density and/or diam-
eter of stems is high [18, 19, 22]. Shortages of labour are
also disadvantageous for motor-manual PCT [30, 41]. The
situation in Sweden today should therefore favour a
mechanized approach.
Several motor-manual alternatives to the brush saw, e.g.
hydraulic shears [25] and saw chains [32, 34], have been
developed and tested in recent decades, but none seems
to be competitive. Generally, saw chains productivity is
low in dense young forests, increasing time requirements
and costs, although they seem to be competitive in large
diameter stands [32, 34]. Hydraulic shears are generally
too slow because of the time required for positioning and
cutting capacity limitations, at least as long as single stems
are cut [14, 25]. The brush saws used today are generally
lighter and more ergonomically sound than earlier models,
but they are not significantly more productive [13].
A recently tested method for pre-commercial thinning,
top-cutting, could facilitate the development of efficient
new tools. This approach involves cutting stems at a higher
level above the ground [28] where there are fewer obsta-
cles, thinner stems, and operator visibility is likely to be
better [12]. Under such conditions, new tools and cutting
techniques are required. Moreover, a large number of stems
ha-1 should favour a multi-stem cutting device.
The objective of this study was to examine the time
requirements for the new motor-manual and the mecha-
nized pre-commercial thinning techniques, and the dam-
age they cause to main stems in comparison with the con-
ventional brush saw.
MATERIALS   AND  METHODS
Prototypes for the four new approaches were devel-
oped together with Husqvarna AB and Vimek AB in 2000.
The three motor-manual tools were built by Husqvarna
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AB, and the one mechanized tool (ME) was built by Vimek
AB. The Husqvarna prototypes included a hacksaw (HS)
(Figure 3a), a pole saw with an angled brush saw shaft
together with a modified chainsaw blade and chain (PS1)
(Figure 3b) and a pole saw with a modified straight shaft
together with a modified chainsaw blade and chain (PS2)
(Figure 3c). The same type of cutting head, with chain
lubrication, was used on PS1 and PS2 (Figure 3d). A con-
ventional brush saw (BS), a Husqvarna 252 RX model,
was also included in the study (Figure 3e) (Table 1). All
motor-manual tools had a mass of 4.9 – 8.9 kg and were
powered by two-stroke engines. They were carried in a
standard brush saw harness, except for HS which was
carried by hand and supported by a belt worn around the
neck. The engine power of all of the motor-manual proto-
types was 38% of that of the BS.
Figure 3. The motor-manual tools tested in this study: a) the hacksaw (HS) b) the pole saw with angled brush saw shaft
together with modified chainsaw blade and chain (PS1) c) The pole saw with modified straight shaft together
with modified chainsaw blade and chain (PS2) d) The cutting head with chain lubrication used on PS1 and PS2
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The mechanized tool (Figure 4) was designed to be
driven between main stems. The front part (cab), diesel
engine, and articulated steering were identical to that of
the Vimek model 606 forwarder [36]. The rear part had a
single-axle with Ackerman-steering and a parallel crane.
The two steering systems gave the machine an unusually
small turning radius (Table 2). A new type of cutting de-
vice was developed by Vimek based on a cutting-squeez-
ing technique that can be geared up and down depending
on resistance (Table 2) (Figure 4) [20].
Table 2. Technical specifications for the mechanized pro-
totype (ME)
Maximum power (kW) 18
Mass (kg) 2800
Machine length (mm) 3350
Machine width (mm) 1600
Ground clearance (mm) 400
Tyre width (mm) 315
Tyre diameter (mm) 1260
Inner turning radius (mm) 800
Hydraulic valve Danfoss PVG 32
Boom reach (mm) 5000
Boom working angle (°) 250
Felling head diameter (mm) 650
Maximum cutting diameter (mm) 120
Cutting speed (cuts/sec.) 1-3 dependent of
resistance
Number of cutting teeth 7
Hydraulic flow (l/min) 60
Price (In Sweden) ($) 76000
An experimental resting rig was built that enabled iden-
tical stands to be constructed [25, 34]. Ten identical mod-
ules, each with 13 holes in a specified pattern, were con-
nected to complete the rig in order to simulate a small
stand (Figure 5). In each center hole a Scots pine (Pinus
sylvestris L.) was placed as a main stem, and secondary
stems of downy birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.) were then
placed in some of the other twelve holes. Each tool was
Table 1. Technical specifications for the motor manual tools, abbreviations as in Figure 3.
Maximum power Maximum Price
at 9000 rpm Blade diameter Total length Mass recommended engine (In Sweden)
Total (kW) or length (mm) (mm) (kg) speed (rpm) ($)
BS 2.4 Ø 200 1760 8.9 13500 1065
PS1 0.9  L 480 1610 5.2 11700 890
PS2 0.9 L 480 1610 4.9 11700 890
HS 0.9 L 720 1120 5.5 11500 610
Figure 4. The mechanized prototype (ME) tested in this
study with its cutting device [20].
Figure 5. The experimental rig and numbered positions
for stems on one of the modules.
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tested with three different diameters and five densities of
secondary stems, in all 15 permutations. The diameters
tested were 2, 4 and 6 cm diameter at the butt end of the
tree. The HS could only be tested on 2 cm trees since its
maximum cutting diameter was 22 mm. Variation of 15% in
diameter was accepted.  The densities tested were 1, 2, 3,
4 and 5 stems per module, giving 10 – 50 stems in toto.
The holes for the stems were numbered 1 – 12 in each
module (Figure 5), and the positions of the stems were
randomly distributed under the specified restrictions given
in Table 3 to spread them. Each combination of tool, diam-
eter and number of stems was tested four times.
For each tool, 100 stems of each diameter were ran-
domly selected. Height, diameter and number of branches
were recorded in order to assess possible differences in
the morphology and size of the trees. Differences between
the chosen stems were evaluated by analysis of variance.
The model used was:
Yij = ì  + Ti + 0ij                                                                      (1)
where Yij is the response variable (diameter in mm, height
in cm or number of branches), ì  is the grand mean, Ti is
the specific population effect for the respective tool, and
0ij the error term. No differences at all between the
populations were found (p=0.118). The stems were not
frozen at any point of time during the study, and carried
no leaves. Average tree height for the diameters 2, 4 and 6
cm were 3.1, 4.6 and 5.5 m, respectively.
In each case, the total time for cutting all the stems in
the rig was measured. Recording, for the motor-manual
tools, began when the operator stepped into the rig, and
stopped when he stepped out (i.e. when his first foot en-
tered or left it). For ME recording began when the cutting
head was lifted from the ground and stopped when it was
placed on the ground again. The ME machine did not
change position during the test. After cutting, all visible
damage to the remaining main stems was registered. A
stem was recorded as being damaged when the sapwood
could be seen, regardless of the size of the wound. If any
problems with the tools occurred during cutting, the op-
eration was terminated and a completely new round was
started. The same person operated all the motor-manual
tools and another well-trained driver operated the ME.
Before the actual test, the operators were given a three-
week training period regarding PCT in young forest stands
to familiarize them with the equipment.
The effects of the tools on time consumption were evalu-
ated using analysis of variance, for each combination of
stand density, diameter and tool. The model used to de-
scribe effects of the tools on time consumption was:
Yij = ì  + Ri + 0ij                                                          (2)
where Yij is time consumption, ì  the grand mean, Ri the
fixed tools effects and 0ij the error term.
The model used to describe the effects of diameter and
number of stems on time consumption for each of the
tools was:
Yijk = ì  + Di + Nj + DNij + 0ijk                                 (3)
where Yijk is time consumption, ì  the grand mean, Di the
fixed diameter effect of stems, Nj the fixed effect of number
of stems, DNij the fixed interaction term and 0ijk the error
term.
Evaluation of the residuals by plotting [42] and by the
Anderson-Darling test for normality [40] showed that as-
sumptions of normality and constant variance of the
residuals were fulfilled in models (1) and (2), but violated
in model (3). Therefore, for model (3) the variables were
transformed to enable analysis of variance. Logarithmic
transformation was used in this case, as it gave a good
distribution of the residuals [42, 45]. To identify statisti-
cally significant differences, Tukey’s studentised range
test was used.
Differences between the tools with respect to damage
caused to main stems were analysed with the Friedman’s
rank test since the assumptions of normality were vio-
lated [40, 45]. If significant interaction effects occurred, in
model (3), they were investigated with graphical methods
[45]. All statistical analyses were done using Minitab 13.1
[40].
RESULTS
Time consumption for all tools was affected by the
number and diameter of stems and the interaction term,
Table 3. Possible positions for secondary stems before
drawing lots for the positions used, see Figure 5.
Number of
secondary Possible positions for stem number
stems / module
1 2 3 4 5
1 1 - 12
2 1 - 12 1 - 12
3 1 - 4 5 - 8 9 - 12
4 1 - 4 5 - 8 9 - 12 1 - 12
5 1 - 4 5 - 8 9 - 12 1 - 12 1 - 12
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diameters, but there were greater differences for the 2 cm
trees (Table 4, Figure 7). For the 4 and 6 cm diameters, ME
was the fastest, or one of the fastest, tools at all densities.
Table 4. Dependence of time consumption for the differ-
ent tools on diameter and number of secondary
stems. Significant differences in time consump-
tion between the tools, according to Tukey´s
studentized range test (p<0.05), are indicated as
follows: a<b<c<d (cf. Figure 7). Abbreviations
for tools as in Figure 3.
Diameter of Number of
secondary stems secondary
(cm)   stems BS ME PS2 PS1 HS
2 10 a a a a b
4 10 ab a b b -
6 10 b a b b -
2 20 a c b ab d
4 20 a ab ab b -
6 20 a a a b -
2 30 a b a a c
4 30 a a a b -
6 30 a a a b -
2 40 a c b b d
4 40 b a b c -
6 40 bc a b c -
2 50 a b ab b c
4 50 b a ab c -
6 50 b a b c -
Figure 7. Effects of butt end diameter (2, 4 and 6 cm) and
number of secondary stems on time consump-
tion (abbreviations as in Figures 3 and 4).























   
   












   
   











number of stems × diameter of stems (p<0.001). The inter-
action term was significant for all tools (p<0.05), probably
(in all cases except ME) because variance increased as the
number and/or diameter of stems increased (Figure 6).
In all cases, again except for ME, time consumption
increased as stem diameter increased, and it was signifi-
cantly higher both for the 4 cm diameter trees compared to
the 2 cm trees, and for the 6 cm compared to the 4 cm trees
(p<0.0001). For all tools, again except ME, time consump-
tion also increased as the number of stems increased, and
in all cases for BS, PS1 and PS2 there were significant
differences in time consumption between the different
densities of stems tested (p<0.0001). For ME there were
significant differences in time consumption between all
densities of stems tested (p<0.05), except between 30 and
40 stems, for which no significant difference was detected
(p=0.1305). In one case (ME), the mean values for time
consumption for the tested diameters “crossed” as more
time was consumed for 40 stems at 2 cm diameter than for
40 stems at 4 cm diameter (Figure 6).
Number of secondary stems
Figure 6. Effects of butt end diameter (2, 4 and 6 cm) and
number of secondary stems on time consump-
tion for the four tested tools: Brush saw (BS),
Mechanized prototype (ME), Pole saw with
straight shaft (PS2), Pole saw with angled brush
saw shaft (PS1).
The time requirements for the different tools signifi-
cantly differed in all combinations of diameter and number
of stems (Table 4, Figure 7). Generally, the relationships
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However, for 2 cm diameter trees, ME was one of the slow-
est of all the tools, at all densities except the lowest, and
HS was the slowest tool at all densities (Table 4, Figure 7).
Time requirements for the BS and PS2 were similar. The
only statistically significant differences between these two
tools appeared at the lowest diameter for densities 20 and
40 stems, where BS was the faster tool (Table 4, Figure 7).
PS1 consumed about the same amount of time as PS2 at
the lowest diameter. For the other two diameters, 4 and 6
cm, PS1 was the slowest or one of the slowest tools at all
densities (Table 4, Figure 7).
stems, affecting the time consumption for the tools, is
typical for time-study data [43]. “Right-opening mega-
phone distributions” are caused by the positive correla-
tion between variation and the magnitude of independent
variables. Time consumption for all of the tools increased
as either the diameter or number of stems increased, as
expected and thoroughly described in earlier studies [9,
17, 23, 25, 32, 34] (Table 6). However, the relationships
between time consumption, diameter of stems and number
of stems differed somewhat for the different tools. The
relationships for the motor-manual tools were almost iden-
Table 5. Number of damaged main stems (%) after pre-commercial thinning, per tool, for each permutation of diameter
and number of secondary stems. Abbreviations as in Figure 3.
Diameter of Number of
secondary  secondary Damaged main stems (%)
stems (cm) stems
BS ME PS2 PS1 HS
2 10 2.5 5 0 0 0
4 10 7.5 2.5 0 0 -
6 10 5 2.5 2.5 0 -
2 20 5 5 0 0 0
4 20 2.5 5 2.5 5 -
6 20 5 2.5 5 2.5 -
2 30 2.5 0 0 0 0
4 30 5 5 0 5 -
6 30 5 2.5 2.5 0 -
2 40 0 5 2.5 2.5 0
4 40 2.5 7.5 0 2.5 -
6 40 7.5 2.5 0 0 -
2 50 0 10 0 2.5 0
4 50 12.5 15 2.5 2.5 -
6 50 10 7.5 0 2.5 -
Average total 4.8 5.2 1.2 1.7 0
In total, 4.8% of the main stems were damaged during
PCT with BS, 5.2% with ME, 1.2% with PS2 and 1.7% with
PS1 (Table 5). Damage frequencies during PCT with ME
were not significantly different than during PCT with BS
(p=0.564). There were significant differences in damage
frequencies between BS compared to both PS1 and PS2
(p<0.008). No damage to main stems at all was recorded
with HS (Table 5), but no comparisons with the other tools
were made since HS was only tested on 2 cm diameter
trees.
DISCUSSION
The significant interaction term, number × diameter of
tical and linear, although the time requirements varied in
absolute terms (Table 6, Figure 7). These results are in
accordance with earlier studies, and the time consump-
tion figures obtained for the BS seem to be normal [9]. A
tendency for the time requirements per stem to be lower
for the higher density class (50 stems) than for the other
density classes was detected for PS2, especially for trees
of the two higher diameters. This may reflect the point at
which the possibility to cut more than one stem at the
same time starts to significantly affect the time require-
ments.
The relationships for the ME were somewhat different,
and there seemed to be a kind of threshold at densities
around 30 stems, beyond which the time consumption
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Table 6. Average time consumption ± standard deviation for the tools for each number of secondary stems, including all
three diameters (2, 4 and 6 cm). Total time consumption for all tested diameters and numbers of secondary stems
also included.
Time consumption (s) ± standard deviation
Number of
secondary stems BS ME PS2 PS1
10 41.1 ± 11.7 34.3 ± 5.7 41.3 ± 12.5 44.4 ± 13.3
20 71.0 ± 25.4 77.0 ± 19.2 73.8 ± 20.9 86.9 ± 35.0
30 107.9 ± 42.9 125.4 ± 35.8 111.2 ± 43.2 135.5 ± 53.1
40 143.7 ± 70.0 134.4 ± 29.2 150.6 ± 57.5 175.3 ± 74.1
50 199.2 ± 93.0 151.5 ± 40.3 179.8 ± 73.1 250.5 ± 111.0
Total time
consumption 6755 6272 6681 8311
rose significantly more slowly with further increases in
density. This is consistent with earlier studies on selec-
tive mechanized PCT-equipment [11, 18, 21, 35]. At densi-
ties around 10000-15000 stems ha-1 (corresponding to ap-
proximately 20-30 stems in this study) the felling head has
to be moved over almost all the treated area and the number
of stems that are cut will probably not significantly affect
the time consumption. The time consumption is therefore
probably more closely correlated to the area that needs to
be covered with the boom and felling head than to the
number of stems that are cut. Therefore, a cutting head
with a larger cutting area than the one tested here could
prove to be more efficient, provided it could avoid damag-
ing the main stems.
The HS could not compete in terms of time consump-
tion, since its maximum cutting diameter and the tooth
depth of its blade were too small. The operator also com-
plained that such a large cutting device (blade, Table 1a)
was hard to control. For the two pole-saws (PS1 and PS2)
the time consumption differed significantly. Since the two
tools’ motors and cutting devices were identical, the rea-
son for PS2’s lower time requirements must be the con-
figuration of the saw. PS2 had a different configuration for
the handles, enabling the operator to go sideways more
easily in the stand, and thus granting more flexibility of
action. To balance the PS1 a larger part of the tool had to
be behind the handles (and thus behind the operator)
than for the PS2, making it more difficult to control.
In terms of damage to main stems, the pole saws were
better than the BS, probably partly because of the better
visibility they allowed at a higher cutting-level and partly
because of the protective hook at the tip of the blade
attached to PS1 and PS2 (Figures 3b, 3c, 3d). This feature
enabled the operator to pull stems away from nearby main
stems while cutting them. In addition, a chain will not give
kickbacks to the same extent as a circular saw, and this
might also result in somewhat lower damage to main stems
compared to BS.
ME was believed to cause more damage to main stems
than could be assessed in this study, since the machine
did not move around in the stand so damage caused by
the wheels and chassis of the moving machine could not
be evaluated. However, damage caused by the boom and
felling head were lower than in earlier studies of mecha-
nized PCT-equipment [23, 31, 39]. Although no statisti-
cally significant difference in damaged main stems after
treatment with BS and ME was recorded, it is likely that
some difference would occur in real stands when damage
caused by the machine’s movements was added. Earlier
cutting devices on PCT-machines often had rotating, flex-
ible flails [22, 26], resulting in some damage to main stems
from cutting debris [36, 44]. This problem, as well as the
earlier rigorous safety distances (200 metres), should be
eliminated with this new type of felling head.
The PS1 and PS2 require somewhat different silvicultural
regimes, which may have both advantages and disadvan-
tages. The results so far indicate that the approach of
cutting stems at a higher level can give several benefits,
e.g. higher quality in main stems and attractive fodder for
browsers, which should add further value to the method
[24]. There is probably also some value in the scope it
allows to vary the tools and methods used between, or
even within, stands. So far, forest practitioners have had
very little scope to choose among different methods and
tools for PCT, and the ability to do so would most likely
leave the operators and landowners with a more complex
range of options. A comment from the operator was that
the PS2 was also suitable for operations in stands where
pruning or trimming of stems browsed by moose could be
of interest, something also mentioned in earlier studies
[34].
Although this study provided a lot of information about
the correlations between the time requirements for the
different tools with the diameter and number of stems, and
the relative capacities of the tools, one should be cau-
tious about extrapolating the results to production norms
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for real stands in the field. A comparison between the time
consumption for the conventional brush saw in this study
and the productivity targets from Bergstrand et al. (1986)
[9] resulted in a relatively constant relationship (horizon-
tal line) for small diameter trees (2 cm) and for the other
diameters in not too dense stands (Figure 8) (less than 30
- 40). The reason for this is probably poor representation
of high diameter stands in Bergstrand et al. (1986) [9], bias
in this study, or a combination of both of these factors. To
investigate this further, field studies are needed.
Further field studies are also needed to investigate the
way the tools handle larger diameters trees, and varia-
tions in densities and diameters of stems within the stand.
Studies are also needed to evaluate machine performance
in practice, and to enable economic comparisons between
them. This study did not allow economic analysis of the
tools, or determination of possible thresholds where, for
example, the ME might be preferred economically. The ME
is a more expensive investment than a conventional brush
saw, so higher productivity is needed in order for it to be
economically viable. Earlier studies suggest that a combi-
nation of mechanized PCT-equipment and motor-manual
workers may provide the best option, both economically
and qualitatively [10, 21, 35], and nothing in this study
indicated that this should not be the case for the ME too.
Since the ME seemed to be most competitive in dense and
large diameter stands, the choice of stands for its use
would also be very important. To further evaluate the dif-
ference in time consumption between the pole saws and
BS, new pole saws are needed with the same engine power
as BS.
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